
BackgroundBackground MajordepressiveMajordepressive

disorder is the second leadingcause ofdisorder is the second leadingcause of

disability-adjusted life-years in developeddisability-adjusted life-years in developed

regions oftheworld and antidepressantsregions oftheworld and antidepressants

are the third-ranking therapyclassare the third-ranking therapyclass

worldwide.worldwide.

AimsAims Totestthe public health impactofTo testthe public health impactof

the escalating sales of antidepressants.the escalating sales of antidepressants.

MethodMethod Nationwide data from IcelandNationwide data from Iceland

are used as an example to study the effectare used as an example to study the effect

of sales of antidepressants on suicide,of sales of antidepressants on suicide,

disability, hospital admissions and out-disability, hospital admissions and out-

patient visits.patient visits.

ResultsResults Sales of antidepressantsSales of antidepressants

increased from 8.4 dailydefineddosesperincreased from 8.4 dailydefineddosesper

1000 inhabitantsperdayin1975 to 72.7 in1000 inhabitants perday in1975 to 72.7 in

2000, which is a user prevalence of 8.7%2000, which is a user prevalence of 8.7%

for the adult population.Suicide ratesfor the adult population.Suicide rates

fluctuated during1950^2000 butdidnotfluctuated during1950^2000 butdidnot

showanydefinite trend.Rates forout-showanydefinite trend.Rates forout-

patient visits increased slightlyover thepatient visits increased slightlyover the

period1989^2000 and admissionratesperiod1989^2000 and admissionrates

increased evenmore.The prevalence ofincreased evenmore.The prevalence of

disabilitydue to depressive and anxietydisabilitydue to depressive and anxiety

disorders hasnotdecreased over the pastdisordershas notdecreased over the past

25 years.25 years.

ConclusionsConclusions The dramatic increase inThe dramatic increase in

the sales of antidepressants hasnothadthe sales of antidepressants has nothad

anymarked impactonthe selectedpublicanymarkedimpactonthe selectedpublic

healthmeasures.Obviously, betterhealthmeasures.Obviously, better

treatment fordepressive disorders is stilltreatment fordepressive disorders is still

needed in order to reduce the burdenneeded in order to reduce the burden

causedby them.causedby them.
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Antidepressants were introduced in the lateAntidepressants were introduced in the late

1950s and their use was relatively limited1950s and their use was relatively limited

until the introduction of the selective sero-until the introduction of the selective sero-

tonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) in the latetonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) in the late

1980s. Since then1980s. Since then

‘widely publicized emphasis on recognition and‘widely publicized emphasis on recognition and
treating depression and. . . development oftreating depression and. . . development of
many new pharmacotherapies have contributedmany new pharmacotherapies have contributed
to explosive growth in antidepressant prescrib-to explosive growth in antidepressant prescrib-
ing and increasing pharmacy costs for healthing and increasing pharmacy costs for health
plans’ (Williamsplans’ (Williams et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Major depressive disorder is the secondMajor depressive disorder is the second

leading cause of disability-adjusted life-leading cause of disability-adjusted life-

years in developed regions of the worldyears in developed regions of the world

(Murray & Lopez, 1996) and antidepres-(Murray & Lopez, 1996) and antidepres-

sants, the third-ranking therapy classsants, the third-ranking therapy class

worldwide, experienced an 18% salesworldwide, experienced an 18% sales

growth in 2000, with North America beinggrowth in 2000, with North America being

the dominant market (IMS Health, 2002).the dominant market (IMS Health, 2002).

However, the question remains: has thisHowever, the question remains: has this

had any impact on public health and thehad any impact on public health and the

burden of depression? Analysis of officialburden of depression? Analysis of official

data from Iceland, with its extensive usedata from Iceland, with its extensive use

of antidepressants, can contribute toof antidepressants, can contribute to

answering this question. We have examinedanswering this question. We have examined

the data in order to address the followingthe data in order to address the following

questions: how much has the sale of anti-questions: how much has the sale of anti-

depressants increased since SSRIs weredepressants increased since SSRIs were

introduced in Iceland by the end of 1988,introduced in Iceland by the end of 1988,

and what is the proportional increase inand what is the proportional increase in

the sale of these and other more recentthe sale of these and other more recent

antidepressants; has the increased use ofantidepressants; has the increased use of

antidepressants affected the number of psy-antidepressants affected the number of psy-

chiatric out-patient visits and the extent ofchiatric out-patient visits and the extent of

hospital treatment; and has the increasedhospital treatment; and has the increased

use of antidepressants affected suicide ratesuse of antidepressants affected suicide rates

or the prevalence of disability?or the prevalence of disability?

METHODMETHOD

SettingSetting

Iceland has a population of 286 000 (inIceland has a population of 286 000 (in

2001) with one active physician per 2902001) with one active physician per 290

inhabitants, including 195 physicians ininhabitants, including 195 physicians in

primary care and 55 psychiatrists. The Stateprimary care and 55 psychiatrists. The State

Social Security Institute covers the majoritySocial Security Institute covers the majority

of health care costs and the patients pay aof health care costs and the patients pay a

part of the cost for medication and out-part of the cost for medication and out-

patient visits.patient visits.

DataData

The following nationwide data wereThe following nationwide data were

collected from a range of official sources.collected from a range of official sources.

(a)(a) The Ministry of Health provided dataThe Ministry of Health provided data

on the amount of medication soldon the amount of medication sold

nationwide annually in standard units,nationwide annually in standard units,

daily defined doses per 1000 inhabi-daily defined doses per 1000 inhabi-

tants per day (DDD/1000/day), fromtants per day (DDD/1000/day), from

1975 to 2000 as well as on the retail1975 to 2000 as well as on the retail

price of each type of medication. Anti-price of each type of medication. Anti-

depressants include tricyclic and tetra-depressants include tricyclic and tetra-

cyclic antidepressants, monoaminecyclic antidepressants, monoamine

oxidase inhibitors, SSRIs and otheroxidase inhibitors, SSRIs and other

antidepressants such as venlafaxine,antidepressants such as venlafaxine,

but exclude stimulants.but exclude stimulants.

(b)(b) The number of out-patient visits wasThe number of out-patient visits was

collected from psychiatric departmentcollected from psychiatric department

reports and State Social Security Insti-reports and State Social Security Insti-

tute reports for the period 1989–2000.tute reports for the period 1989–2000.

(c)(c) The number of admissions to psychiatricThe number of admissions to psychiatric

departments, the number of in-patientdepartments, the number of in-patient

days and the number of in-patientsdays and the number of in-patients

annually for the period 1989–2000annually for the period 1989–2000

were obtained from hospitals.were obtained from hospitals.

(d)(d) The State Social Security InstituteThe State Social Security Institute

supplied information on the prevalencesupplied information on the prevalence

of the disability pension in 1976 andof the disability pension in 1976 and

2001.2001.

(e)(e) Official statistics on suicides (Skyrsla,Official statistics on suicides (Skýrsla,

1996) and information from the1996) and information from the

Department of Forensic Medicine wereDepartment of Forensic Medicine were

obtained for the period 1950–2000.obtained for the period 1950–2000.

(f)(f) Increasing consumption of alcoholicIncreasing consumption of alcoholic

beverages might influence the numberbeverages might influence the number

of suicides, so data on the annual salesof suicides, so data on the annual sales

of alcohol per capita for the periodof alcohol per capita for the period

1950–2000 were obtained (Statistics1950–2000 were obtained (Statistics

Iceland, 2002).Iceland, 2002).

Until 1993, very few children andUntil 1993, very few children and

adolescents under the age of 15 years wereadolescents under the age of 15 years were

prescribed antidepressants, and in thatprescribed antidepressants, and in that

same year only 0.8% of prescriptions weresame year only 0.8% of prescriptions were

issued to children under this age. Accordingissued to children under this age. According

to a recent limited prescription survey,to a recent limited prescription survey,

6.7% of the antidepressants were filled for6.7% of the antidepressants were filled for

this age group (Skyrsla, 1999). Thereforethis age group (Skýrsla, 1999). Therefore

a 1% annual increase was assumed anda 1% annual increase was assumed and

deducted from the total quantities solddeducted from the total quantities sold

when estimating the number of daily de-when estimating the number of daily de-

fined doses per 1000 inhabitants aged 15fined doses per 1000 inhabitants aged 15

years or more during 1994–2000.years or more during 1994–2000.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

For analyses of time series count data, aFor analyses of time series count data, a

quasi-Poisson model was used. Thequasi-Poisson model was used. The
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logarithm of expected counts is expressedlogarithm of expected counts is expressed

by Equation (1):by Equation (1):

log
�
EðNtjNt�1, Nt�2Þ

�

¼ �0 þ �1 logðpoptÞ þ �1 logðNt�1Þ
þ �2 logðNt�2Þ ð1Þ

wherewhere NNtt denotes the count in yeardenotes the count in year tt; pop; poptt isis

the population size in yearthe population size in year tt; and; and EE((NNttjNNtt7711,,

NNtt7722) denotes the conditional expected) denotes the conditional expected

number of counts in yearnumber of counts in year tt given the countsgiven the counts

in yearsin years tt771 and1 and tt772. The purpose of the2. The purpose of the

logarithmic terms log(logarithmic terms log(NNtt7711) and log() and log(NNrr7722))

is to allow for possible cyclical behaviour,is to allow for possible cyclical behaviour,

which could be due to several reasonswhich could be due to several reasons

(e.g. systematic effects in the registration(e.g. systematic effects in the registration

of suicides or latent socio-economic vari-of suicides or latent socio-economic vari-

ables). The autoregressive parametersables). The autoregressive parameters �11

andand �22 characterise possible cycles in thecharacterise possible cycles in the

number of suicides. Spectral time-seriesnumber of suicides. Spectral time-series

analysis (Harvey, 1993) was used toanalysis (Harvey, 1993) was used to

estimate the length of such cycles. Theestimate the length of such cycles. The

model in Equation (1) assumes that themodel in Equation (1) assumes that the

expected count is proportional to a powerexpected count is proportional to a power

of the population size. Thus, the parameterof the population size. Thus, the parameter

�11 describes the trend structure of the seriesdescribes the trend structure of the series

andand �00 is an intercept. The diagnostics ofis an intercept. The diagnostics of

the model were performed by analysingthe model were performed by analysing

the scaled residuals,the scaled residuals, �, defined by Equation, defined by Equation

(2):(2):

�t ¼
�
Nt � EðNtÞ

�
=EðNtÞ1=2 ð2Þ

The statistical inference was corrected forThe statistical inference was corrected for

eventual overdispersion, i.e. the varianceeventual overdispersion, i.e. the variance

being greater than the mean, by estimatingbeing greater than the mean, by estimating

a quasi-Poisson model of type (1). Eventuala quasi-Poisson model of type (1). Eventual

misspecification of the model shows up inmisspecification of the model shows up in

the scaled residuals. An important omittedthe scaled residuals. An important omitted

variable should show association to them.variable should show association to them.

The Ramsey-RESET test (Gujarati, 1995)The Ramsey-RESET test (Gujarati, 1995)

was used to test the model specification,was used to test the model specification,

such as functional form and eventual miss-such as functional form and eventual miss-

ing variables.ing variables.

The possibility of autocorrelation wasThe possibility of autocorrelation was

addressed by inclusion of autoregressiveaddressed by inclusion of autoregressive

terms (Cameron & Trivedi, 1998). Theterms (Cameron & Trivedi, 1998). The

statistical program R was used for numer-statistical program R was used for numer-

ical calculations (Ihaka & Gentleman,ical calculations (Ihaka & Gentleman,

1996).1996).

RESULTSRESULTS

Sales of antidepressantsSales of antidepressants
and suicidesand suicides

From 1989 the increase in sales of psycho-From 1989 the increase in sales of psycho-

pharmacological medication was exponen-pharmacological medication was exponen-

tial by about 16.4% per year, with a closetial by about 16.4% per year, with a close

to perfect fit for the period 1995–2000.to perfect fit for the period 1995–2000.

The increase can be ascribed to new anti-The increase can be ascribed to new anti-

depressants, mainly SSRIs, that were intro-depressants, mainly SSRIs, that were intro-

duced to the market in Iceland by the end ofduced to the market in Iceland by the end of

1988. During the period 1989–2000 the1988. During the period 1989–2000 the

total quantity of medication sold increasedtotal quantity of medication sold increased

by 48%, the quantity of antidepressantsby 48%, the quantity of antidepressants

increased by 388% and the quantity ofincreased by 388% and the quantity of

other psychopharmacological medication,other psychopharmacological medication,

mainly hypnotics, increased by 92%. Themainly hypnotics, increased by 92%. The

cost of all medication calculated accordingcost of all medication calculated according

to the consumer price index in the yearto the consumer price index in the year

2000 increased by 66%, whereas in the2000 increased by 66%, whereas in the

same year the use of antidepressantssame year the use of antidepressants

reached 72.7 DDD/1000/day and the costreached 72.7 DDD/1000/day and the cost

had escalated by 461% since 1989 (Tablehad escalated by 461% since 1989 (Table

1). This is equivalent to an estimated user1). This is equivalent to an estimated user

point prevalence of 8.7% for the adultpoint prevalence of 8.7% for the adult

population (aged 15 years or more) pro-population (aged 15 years or more) pro-

vided that all the patients are compliant invided that all the patients are compliant in

taking one defined dose per day. The salestaking one defined dose per day. The sales

of antidepressants in Iceland increasedof antidepressants in Iceland increased

gradually from 1981, when tetracyclic anti-gradually from 1981, when tetracyclic anti-

depressants were introduced, up until 1985.depressants were introduced, up until 1985.

Thereafter it remained relatively stable, atThereafter it remained relatively stable, at

around 15 DDD/1000/day, up until 1990;around 15 DDD/1000/day, up until 1990;

since then it has increased very markedly,since then it has increased very markedly,

mainly due to the addition of SSRIs to oldermainly due to the addition of SSRIs to older

antidepressants. The sales of tricyclic anti-antidepressants. The sales of tricyclic anti-

depressants have been reduced graduallydepressants have been reduced gradually

by 21% to 8.6 DDD/1000/day in the yearby 21% to 8.6 DDD/1000/day in the year

2000, whereas the sales of SSRIs have con-2000, whereas the sales of SSRIs have con-

tinued to escalate to 49.2 DDD/1000/day,tinued to escalate to 49.2 DDD/1000/day,

as can be seen from Fig. 1. From mid-as can be seen from Fig. 1. From mid-

1996 venlafaxine and other new anti-1996 venlafaxine and other new anti-

depressants have added to the constantdepressants have added to the constant

increase in antidepressant sales (venlafaxineincrease in antidepressant sales (venlafaxine

sales were 15 DDD/1000/day in the yearsales were 15 DDD/1000/day in the year

2000).2000).

Official figures on the sales of anti-Official figures on the sales of anti-

depressants have been available only sincedepressants have been available only since

1975 and are shown in Fig. 1, along with1975 and are shown in Fig. 1, along with

annual suicide rates and per capita salesannual suicide rates and per capita sales

of alcohol for the period 1950–2000. Anof alcohol for the period 1950–2000. An

example of model output according toexample of model output according to

Equation (1) is given in Table 2, whichEquation (1) is given in Table 2, which

suggests that the number of suicides hassuggests that the number of suicides has

increased slightly more than the corre-increased slightly more than the corre-

sponding increase in population and, bysponding increase in population and, by

spectral analysis, estimates of the auto-spectral analysis, estimates of the auto-

regressive parameters (0.45 andregressive parameters (0.45 and 770.33)0.33)

suggest a cycle of about 5–6 years. The datasuggest a cycle of about 5–6 years. The data

do not allow us to determine whether this isdo not allow us to determine whether this is

due to some events within a year ordue to some events within a year or

whether there are genuine cycles in thewhether there are genuine cycles in the

process. The standard errors in Table 2process. The standard errors in Table 2

are corrected for overdispersion. Residualare corrected for overdispersion. Residual

analysis showed that the process is remark-analysis showed that the process is remark-

ably constant over a 50-year period. Theably constant over a 50-year period. The

scaled residuals showed no autocorrelationscaled residuals showed no autocorrelation

after including the two autoregressive termsafter including the two autoregressive terms

15 815 8

Table1Table1 Medication sold in1989 and 2000Medication sold in1989 and 2000

MedicationMedication QuantityQuantity

(DDD/1000/day)(DDD/1000/day)

CostCost

(Million Ikr, 2000 price)(Million Ikr, 2000 price)

19891989 20002000 19891989 20002000

AllAll 664.5664.5 983.8983.8 62936293 10 46510 465

PsychopharmacologicalPsychopharmacological 84.584.5 162.2162.2 503503 15091509

AntidepressantsAntidepressants 14.914.9 72.772.7 184184 10331033

DDD, daily defined doses.DDD, daily defined doses.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Suicide rates per100 000 inhabitants (bars), sales of pure alcohol per capita in1950^2000 (---Suicide rates per100 000 inhabitants (bars), sales of pure alcohol per capita in1950^2000 (---~~---) and---) and

sales of antidepressants in daily defined doses/1000/day during1975^2000: -sales of antidepressants in daily defined doses/1000/day during1975^2000: -----**--- tricyclic antidepressants;--- tricyclic antidepressants;

------&&--- selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors; ------ selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors; ---̂̂ --- other antidepressants; ------ other antidepressants; ---&&--- total antidepressants.--- total antidepressants.
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in the model. A Ramsey-RESET test did notin the model. A Ramsey-RESET test did not

indicate that the model was wrongly speci-indicate that the model was wrongly speci-

fied (fied (PP¼0.98). Consequently, there is no0.98). Consequently, there is no

indication that a trend or some simple func-indication that a trend or some simple func-

tion of time is missing from the model as antion of time is missing from the model as an

explanatory variable, particularly not theexplanatory variable, particularly not the

increased sales of antidepressants.increased sales of antidepressants.

Figure 2 shows a graph of standardisedFigure 2 shows a graph of standardised

residuals of the model. A possible explana-residuals of the model. A possible explana-

tory variable that might add information ontory variable that might add information on

the frequency of suicides should havethe frequency of suicides should have

something in common with what is notsomething in common with what is not

explained by the model, i.e. the residuals.explained by the model, i.e. the residuals.

To illustrate this point, a graph of theTo illustrate this point, a graph of the

annual average sales of pure alcohol perannual average sales of pure alcohol per

inhabitant is also shown in Fig. 2. Theinhabitant is also shown in Fig. 2. The

Ramsey-RESET test did not suggest thatRamsey-RESET test did not suggest that

the model was wrongly specified. To illus-the model was wrongly specified. To illus-

trate this further the model was re-trate this further the model was re-

estimated with alcohol consumption perestimated with alcohol consumption per

capita and its lagged value added to thecapita and its lagged value added to the

model. The impact was only marginal (amodel. The impact was only marginal (a

likelihood ratio test statistic of 0.42;likelihood ratio test statistic of 0.42;

ww22¼0.66; d.f.0.66; d.f.¼2), which is not surprising2), which is not surprising

considering the result of the Ramsey-considering the result of the Ramsey-

RESET test.RESET test.

The population in the year 2000 wasThe population in the year 2000 was

about 283 000 and the average suicide rateabout 283 000 and the average suicide rate

was 11/100 000, so the expected annualwas 11/100 000, so the expected annual

number of suicides is around 30. The over-number of suicides is around 30. The over-

dispersion coefficient in the model contain-dispersion coefficient in the model contain-

ing autoregressive terms is approximatelying autoregressive terms is approximately

1.5, therefore the standard deviation of1.5, therefore the standard deviation of

the yearly number of suicides is the squarethe yearly number of suicides is the square

root of 1.5root of 1.56630, which is about 7. In a30, which is about 7. In a

model without autoregressive terms themodel without autoregressive terms the

overdispersion is about 1.9, which gives aoverdispersion is about 1.9, which gives a

standard deviation in the region of 8. Thus,standard deviation in the region of 8. Thus,

the autoregressive parameters have limitedthe autoregressive parameters have limited

impact on predicting the number of suicides.impact on predicting the number of suicides.

Sales of antidepressantsSales of antidepressants
and psychiatric out-patientand psychiatric out-patient
visits and hospital admissionsvisits and hospital admissions

In spite of the dramatic increase in the salesIn spite of the dramatic increase in the sales

of antidepressants, the rates of psychiatricof antidepressants, the rates of psychiatric

out-patient consultations and in-patientout-patient consultations and in-patient

treatment for depressive disorders increasedtreatment for depressive disorders increased

(Fig. 3). After correcting for the increase in(Fig. 3). After correcting for the increase in

the population aged 15 years or more, thethe population aged 15 years or more, the

number of patients admitted increased bynumber of patients admitted increased by

about 3.9% annually. Similarly, afterabout 3.9% annually. Similarly, after

correcting for the increase in populationcorrecting for the increase in population

the admission rates increased by 5.4% perthe admission rates increased by 5.4% per

year (i.e. each patient was admitted moreyear (i.e. each patient was admitted more

often). Furthermore, the number of out-often). Furthermore, the number of out-

patient consultations increased by 2% perpatient consultations increased by 2% per

year during the period 1989–2000. Theyear during the period 1989–2000. The

total duration of in-patient treatment fortotal duration of in-patient treatment for

depressive disorders per 100 inhabitantsdepressive disorders per 100 inhabitants

decreased by 1.1% per year whereas thatdecreased by 1.1% per year whereas that

for psychiatric disorders in generalfor psychiatric disorders in general

decreased by 3.6% annually as the numberdecreased by 3.6% annually as the number

of available beds decreased.of available beds decreased.

DisabilityDisability

The proportion of the general populationThe proportion of the general population

claiming disability pension because ofclaiming disability pension because of

depressive and anxiety disorders increaseddepressive and anxiety disorders increased

from 0.4% to 0.7%, as it did for otherfrom 0.4% to 0.7%, as it did for other

disorders over the 25-year period ofdisorders over the 25-year period of

1976–2001; however, it remained similar1976–2001; however, it remained similar

as a proportion of all disability (i.e. aboutas a proportion of all disability (i.e. about

13%).13%).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The sales of antidepressants per capita inThe sales of antidepressants per capita in

Iceland in 2000 were probably comparableIceland in 2000 were probably comparable

to those in the USA (IMS Health, 2002).to those in the USA (IMS Health, 2002).

The retail cost of antidepressants increasedThe retail cost of antidepressants increased

in Iceland by 460% during the past 12in Iceland by 460% during the past 12

15 915 9

Table 2Table 2 Estimates of a quasi-Poisson model (Equation (1)) for the number of suicidesEstimates of a quasi-Poissonmodel (Equation (1)) for the number of suicides

VariableVariable EstimateEstimate Corrected standardCorrected standard

errorerror

tt PP

ConstantConstant 7712.4412.44 3.383.38 773.683.68 0.0010.001

Log (Population at timeLog (Population at time tt)) 1.241.24 0.300.30 4.104.10 550.0010.001

Log (Number of suicides at timeLog (Number of suicides at time tt771)1) 0.450.45 0.140.14 3.203.20 0.0030.003

Log (Number of suicides at timeLog (Number of suicides at time tt772)2) 770.330.33 0.140.14 772.362.36 0.0230.023

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Standardised residuals from themodel used to explain the number of suicides (---Standardised residuals from themodel used to explain the number of suicides (---&&---) and annual per---) and annual per

capita alcohol sales (-capita alcohol sales (- --~~- -) during1950^2000.- -) during1950^2000.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Sales of antidepressants in daily defined doses per1000 inhabitants aged15+per day (---Sales of antidepressants in daily defined doses per1000 inhabitants aged15+per day (---&&---) and use of---) and use of

psychiatric servicesby adults during1989^2000:psychiatric servicesby adults during1989^2000:&& patients admittedper10 000 inhabitants aged15 years orpatients admittedper10 000 inhabitants aged15 years or

more;more; total number of admissions per10 000 inhabitants aged15 years ormore; -total number of admissions per10 000 inhabitants aged15 years ormore; - --XX---- in-patient days per- - in-patient days per

100 inhabitants aged15 years ormore; -100 inhabitants aged15 years ormore; ---̂̂ -- out-patient consultations per100 inhabitants aged15 years ormore.-- out-patientconsultations per100 inhabitants aged15 years ormore.
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years but there are no data available toyears but there are no data available to

show that this has offset other costs. Theshow that this has offset other costs. The

increased cost can be ascribed to the SSRIsincreased cost can be ascribed to the SSRIs

and other newer antidepressants becauseand other newer antidepressants because

the cost of the older drugs has decreased.the cost of the older drugs has decreased.

The marked worldwide increase in the useThe marked worldwide increase in the use

of antidepressants and their cost has beenof antidepressants and their cost has been

the source of much discussion in relationthe source of much discussion in relation

to the cost-effectiveness and possible ad-to the cost-effectiveness and possible ad-

vantages of the new medications versusvantages of the new medications versus

the more traditional or other forms of treat-the more traditional or other forms of treat-

ment (Agency for Health Care Policy andment (Agency for Health Care Policy and

Research, 1999; WilliamsResearch, 1999; Williams et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Sales of antidepressants and theSales of antidepressants and the
prevalence of depressive disordersprevalence of depressive disorders

Recently, the International ConsensusRecently, the International Consensus

Group on Depression and Anxiety statedGroup on Depression and Anxiety stated

that depression was currently underrecog-that depression was currently underrecog-

nised and undertreated, particularly innised and undertreated, particularly in

young adults (Ballengeryoung adults (Ballenger et alet al, 1999). The, 1999). The

results of the present study hardly supportresults of the present study hardly support

this as regards treatment with antidepres-this as regards treatment with antidepres-

sants. The sales of antidepressants insants. The sales of antidepressants in

Iceland in the year 2000 corresponded toIceland in the year 2000 corresponded to

a user prevalence of 8.7% among thosea user prevalence of 8.7% among those

aged 15 years or more, which is withinaged 15 years or more, which is within

the range of estimates for the communitythe range of estimates for the community

prevalence of depressive disorders: 4–10%prevalence of depressive disorders: 4–10%

among adults (Bebbingtonamong adults (Bebbington et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

Helgason, 1990). Depressive disordersHelgason, 1990). Depressive disorders

cause considerable impairment, result incause considerable impairment, result in

increased mortality, reduce the health-increased mortality, reduce the health-

related quality of life (Simonrelated quality of life (Simon et alet al, 1998), 1998)

and are costly for the patients, their familiesand are costly for the patients, their families

and society. The direct cost of treatingand society. The direct cost of treating

depressive disorders in Iceland, thedepressive disorders in Iceland, the

population of which is approximately one-population of which is approximately one-

thousandth of that in the USA, wasthousandth of that in the USA, was

estimated to be equivalent to £18.6 millionestimated to be equivalent to £18.6 million

in 1998 (Skyrsla, 1999) and about 27%in 1998 (Skýrsla, 1999) and about 27%

of this amount was ascribed toof this amount was ascribed to

antidepressants, mainly SSRIs.antidepressants, mainly SSRIs.

The prevalence of subsyndromal de-The prevalence of subsyndromal de-

pression or of depressive symptoms is con-pression or of depressive symptoms is con-

siderably higher than that of depressivesiderably higher than that of depressive

disorders, being 16–25% (Helgason,disorders, being 16–25% (Helgason,

1990). Depressive disorders and symptoms1990). Depressive disorders and symptoms

are very common in primary care and areare very common in primary care and are

often comorbid with physical disordersoften comorbid with physical disorders

(Kisely & Goldberg, 1996); they are also(Kisely & Goldberg, 1996); they are also

mixed with anxiety disorders, for whichmixed with anxiety disorders, for which

antidepressants have been used increasinglyantidepressants have been used increasingly

in recent years.in recent years.

During the past 10–15 years newDuring the past 10–15 years new

generations of antidepressants have beengenerations of antidepressants have been

developed and marketed energetically. Atdeveloped and marketed energetically. At

the same time, awareness campaigns havethe same time, awareness campaigns have

been launched to combat depressionbeen launched to combat depression

(Paykel(Paykel et alet al, 1998) and to prevent suicide, 1998) and to prevent suicide

in a number of countries (Taylorin a number of countries (Taylor et alet al,,

1997). In addition, guidelines for treating1997). In addition, guidelines for treating

depressive disorders have been issueddepressive disorders have been issued

(American Psychiatric Association, 2000).(American Psychiatric Association, 2000).

These developments might have beenThese developments might have been

expected to have a public health impactexpected to have a public health impact

by reducing disability, morbidity andby reducing disability, morbidity and

mortality due to depressive disorders, evenmortality due to depressive disorders, even

more so as the new medications are simplermore so as the new medications are simpler

to administer and more likely to be given into administer and more likely to be given in

adequate dosages than tricyclic antidepres-adequate dosages than tricyclic antidepres-

sants. However, the cost for society hassants. However, the cost for society has

not been reduced and the impact on publicnot been reduced and the impact on public

health is limited.health is limited.

Far fewer antidepressants are takenFar fewer antidepressants are taken

than are sold (prescribed), therefore preva-than are sold (prescribed), therefore preva-

lence estimates based on sales data are toolence estimates based on sales data are too

high due to limited compliance. In a recenthigh due to limited compliance. In a recent

community survey the self-reported use ofcommunity survey the self-reported use of

antidepressants (in DDD/1000/day) wasantidepressants (in DDD/1000/day) was

estimated to correspond to about 54% ofestimated to correspond to about 54% of

the official sales figures (Helgasonthe official sales figures (Helgason et alet al,,

2003). The reasons for many of the pre-2003). The reasons for many of the pre-

scriptions are not clear, as primary carescriptions are not clear, as primary care

physicians have probably not diagnosedphysicians have probably not diagnosed

depressive disorder in more than 40–50%depressive disorder in more than 40–50%

of patients prescribed antidepressantsof patients prescribed antidepressants

(Skyrsla, 1999; Ornstein(Skýrsla, 1999; Ornstein et alet al, 2000). It, 2000). It

should be noted, however, that antidepres-should be noted, however, that antidepres-

sants are being used increasingly for othersants are being used increasingly for other

disorders, such as some anxiety disordersdisorders, such as some anxiety disorders

and chronic pain.and chronic pain.

Admissions, out-patient visitsAdmissions, out-patient visits
and disabilityand disability

Admission rates for in-patient treatment ofAdmission rates for in-patient treatment of

depressive disorders have increased, partlydepressive disorders have increased, partly

because of more readmissions and partlybecause of more readmissions and partly

because more patients are admitted. Thebecause more patients are admitted. The

number of in-patient days used for depres-number of in-patient days used for depres-

sive disorders has decreased insignificantlysive disorders has decreased insignificantly

but in contrast, the decrease in in-patientbut in contrast, the decrease in in-patient

days for psychiatric disorders in generaldays for psychiatric disorders in general

has been quite marked. At the same timehas been quite marked. At the same time

as these trends were occurring, the avail-as these trends were occurring, the avail-

ability of psychiatric hospital beds was alsoability of psychiatric hospital beds was also

decreasing. The increased annual admissiondecreasing. The increased annual admission

rate may indicate increasing acceptance ofrate may indicate increasing acceptance of

treatment and decreasing stigmatisation,treatment and decreasing stigmatisation,

as well as a possible lower admissionas well as a possible lower admission

threshold for depressive disorders becausethreshold for depressive disorders because

beds for other disorders might have beenbeds for other disorders might have been

freed up owing to the tendency to treatfreed up owing to the tendency to treat

people with psychosis in the community.people with psychosis in the community.

The rates for psychiatric out-patient visitsThe rates for psychiatric out-patient visits

increased, thus it is conceivable that theincreased, thus it is conceivable that the

new antidepressants have not stopped thenew antidepressants have not stopped the

need to refer intractable cases of depressionneed to refer intractable cases of depression

for speciality treatment. It has been foundfor speciality treatment. It has been found

in clinical studies that adequate treatmentin clinical studies that adequate treatment

can be expected to alleviate physical andcan be expected to alleviate physical and

psychosocial impairment in patients withpsychosocial impairment in patients with

depression and to improve their quality ofdepression and to improve their quality of

life (Simonlife (Simon et alet al, 1998). Despite extensive, 1998). Despite extensive

pharmacological treatment, the prevalencepharmacological treatment, the prevalence

rates for disability due to depressive and an-rates for disability due to depressive and an-

xiety disorders increased, although not as axiety disorders increased, although not as a

proportion of total disability. It should beproportion of total disability. It should be

noted that the increased prevalence of dis-noted that the increased prevalence of dis-

ability pension between 1996 and 2001 isability pension between 1996 and 2001 is

related to changes in disability assessment.related to changes in disability assessment.

Suicide ratesSuicide rates

Suicide rates in Iceland have fluctuatedSuicide rates in Iceland have fluctuated

roughly as an autoregressive Poissonroughly as an autoregressive Poisson

process with a dispersion coefficient of 1.5process with a dispersion coefficient of 1.5

during the latter half of the 20th century,during the latter half of the 20th century,

remaining on average about 11/100 000.remaining on average about 11/100 000.

The age and gender distribution of thoseThe age and gender distribution of those

who died by suicide may have changed dur-who died by suicide may have changed dur-

ing this period, but the overall rates haveing this period, but the overall rates have

not been affected by the sales of anti-not been affected by the sales of anti-

depressants, which have increased ninefolddepressants, which have increased ninefold

since 1975. It is unlikely, according to oursince 1975. It is unlikely, according to our

findings, that a reduction in the sales offindings, that a reduction in the sales of

antidepressants would affect the rates ofantidepressants would affect the rates of

psychiatric service use and suicide.psychiatric service use and suicide.

Unemployment has not been a problemUnemployment has not been a problem

in Iceland during the study period, with lessin Iceland during the study period, with less

than 1% of the labour force being out ofthan 1% of the labour force being out of

work most of the time. However, in 1969work most of the time. However, in 1969

unemployment rose to 2.5%, only tounemployment rose to 2.5%, only to

decrease again and then rise to 5% indecrease again and then rise to 5% in

1995. In 1999 it had fallen once more to1995. In 1999 it had fallen once more to

less than 2%. One-third or less of thoseless than 2%. One-third or less of those

unemployed were out of work for moreunemployed were out of work for more

than 6 months (Statistics Iceland, 2002).than 6 months (Statistics Iceland, 2002).

The Ramsey-RESET test (Gujarati, 1995)The Ramsey-RESET test (Gujarati, 1995)

does not indicate that unemployment anddoes not indicate that unemployment and

other unknown variables have had an effectother unknown variables have had an effect

on the number of deaths by suicide.on the number of deaths by suicide.

One of the main features of time seriesOne of the main features of time series

models is to filter out trends and cycles. Itmodels is to filter out trends and cycles. It

is conceivable that alcohol consumption,is conceivable that alcohol consumption,

unemployment and other variables affectunemployment and other variables affect

suicide rates. If that is the case, the residualsuicide rates. If that is the case, the residual

diagnostics indicate that they are alreadydiagnostics indicate that they are already

sufficiently included in the trend-and-cyclesufficiently included in the trend-and-cycle

component of the model. Thus, it is notcomponent of the model. Thus, it is not

likely that a counteracting effect of alcohollikely that a counteracting effect of alcohol

and antidepressants can be invoked as anand antidepressants can be invoked as an

explanation for not finding any effect ofexplanation for not finding any effect of

the huge increase in antidepressant use onthe huge increase in antidepressant use on

suicide rates in Iceland.suicide rates in Iceland.

Suicide rates in the population are aSuicide rates in the population are a

very crude measure of the public healthvery crude measure of the public health
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impact of antidepressant medication.impact of antidepressant medication.

Suicide rates have decreased during theSuicide rates have decreased during the

1990s in some countries, especially in those1990s in some countries, especially in those

with national strategies (Taylorwith national strategies (Taylor et alet al, 1997), 1997)

aimed at preventing suicide, such as the UKaimed at preventing suicide, such as the UK

(McClure, 2000), Finland, Norway and(McClure, 2000), Finland, Norway and

Sweden (Isacsson, 2000), in DenmarkSweden (Isacsson, 2000), in Denmark

(Isacsson, 2000), which did not have such(Isacsson, 2000), which did not have such

a strategy (Taylora strategy (Taylor et alet al, 1997), and in the, 1997), and in the

USA (Maris, 2002). However, it may beUSA (Maris, 2002). However, it may be

noted that the suicide rate in Norway hasnoted that the suicide rate in Norway has

remained unchanged at the 1980 level sinceremained unchanged at the 1980 level since

1995 (Retterstol1995 (Retterstöl et alet al, 2002), in spite of, 2002), in spite of

increasing sales of antidepressants. Theincreasing sales of antidepressants. The

results of a Swedish study suggested thatresults of a Swedish study suggested that

the increasing use of antidepressants was athe increasing use of antidepressants was a

contributing factor to the decreasing suicidecontributing factor to the decreasing suicide

rates (Isacsson, 2000). The results of therates (Isacsson, 2000). The results of the

present study do not support this sugges-present study do not support this sugges-

tion because a hypothetical missingtion because a hypothetical missing

explanatory variable (i.e. increased salesexplanatory variable (i.e. increased sales

of antidepressants) did not correlate withof antidepressants) did not correlate with

the residuals of the statistical model used.the residuals of the statistical model used.

Although clinical psychiatrists are con-Although clinical psychiatrists are con-

vinced that suicides can be prevented invinced that suicides can be prevented in

individual patients by adequate treatment,individual patients by adequate treatment,

it has been difficult to prove in large studiesit has been difficult to prove in large studies

(Khan(Khan et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

It is of major importance to study theIt is of major importance to study the

effects of the extensive prescribing of anti-effects of the extensive prescribing of anti-

depressants to the large number of peopledepressants to the large number of people

obtaining them who do not have a diag-obtaining them who do not have a diag-

nosed depressive disorder. Data on newernosed depressive disorder. Data on newer

pharmacotherapies for patients with sub-pharmacotherapies for patients with sub-

syndromal or mixed anxiety–depressionsyndromal or mixed anxiety–depression

and for special populations such as childrenand for special populations such as children

and adolescents are insufficient to guideand adolescents are insufficient to guide

treatment decisions (Agency for Healthtreatment decisions (Agency for Health

Care Policy and Research, 1999). The re-Care Policy and Research, 1999). The re-

sults of such studies could help to elucidatesults of such studies could help to elucidate

whether antidepressants improve the recipi-whether antidepressants improve the recipi-

ents’ quality of life and/or prevent later de-ents’ quality of life and/or prevent later de-

velopment of major depression or othervelopment of major depression or other

impairment.impairment.

There are no signs that the rapidlyThere are no signs that the rapidly

escalating use of antidepressants is reducingescalating use of antidepressants is reducing

the burden of depressive disordersthe burden of depressive disorders

(Moncrieff, 2002). The present study has(Moncrieff, 2002). The present study has

not revealed any marked impact of thenot revealed any marked impact of the

dramatic increase in sales of antidepres-dramatic increase in sales of antidepres-

sants on psychiatric aspects of public healthsants on psychiatric aspects of public health

at the macro-level, except bringing the mostat the macro-level, except bringing the most

common mental disorders into the main-common mental disorders into the main-

stream of medical treatment for the benefitstream of medical treatment for the benefit

of patients, but at a substantial increase inof patients, but at a substantial increase in

medication cost. This has possibly reducedmedication cost. This has possibly reduced

stigmatisation and brought about anstigmatisation and brought about an

increased acceptance of the need for treat-increased acceptance of the need for treat-

ment, as is reflected in the growing numberment, as is reflected in the growing number

of patients admitted to hospital psychiatricof patients admitted to hospital psychiatric

departments. But because the public healthdepartments. But because the public health

indicators studied are based on administra-indicators studied are based on administra-

tive data, more detailed studies on distress,tive data, more detailed studies on distress,

quality of life, work performance andquality of life, work performance and

short-term absenteeism might reveal ashort-term absenteeism might reveal a

greater impact (Simongreater impact (Simon et alet al, 1998)., 1998).
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The new antidepressants have brought patients with depression into theThe new antidepressants have brought patients with depression into the
mainstream ofmedical treatment.mainstream ofmedical treatment.

&& Recognition of patients whowill benefit from treatmentwith antidepressantRecognition of patients whowill benefit from treatmentwith antidepressant
medication has to be improved.medication has to be improved.

&& Patientsbeing treatedwith antidepressants need a close follow-upby their generalPatientsbeing treatedwith antidepressants need a close follow-upby their general
practitioners or psychiatrists to ensure that they use themedication effectively.practitioners or psychiatrists to ensure that they use themedication effectively.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Data on the distribution of national sales ofmedicationbydemographic and clinicalData on the distribution of national sales ofmedicationbydemographic andclinical
factors was not available.factors was not available.

&& Adiagnostic breakdown of out-patient consultations was not available, although itA diagnostic breakdown of out-patient consultations was not available, although it
canbe assumed that themajority wereprobably fordepressive and anxietydisorders.canbe assumed that themajority wereprobably fordepressive and anxietydisorders.

&& Despite their importance, public health indicators are a crudemeasure for theDespite their importance, public health indicators are a crudemeasure for the
outcome of antidepressant treatment.outcome of antidepressant treatment.
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